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UREA I) NEXT ON GOVT. LIST

Fpr Herniation Against Greed of Un*
s< copulóos Piratea.

Washington, Nov. 7.-An attempt
to reduce bread prices will bo tho
next move of the food administration
in. assuming control of the principal
food commodities. At the request
of Administrator Hoover, President
Wilson will issue within a few days
an order directing that every baker
in the country be required to do bus-
iness under a Federal license.

Rules and regulations governing
the baking industry already have
been drawn up by the food adminis-
tration and will be put into opera-
tion as soon as the executive order is
out. They will provide a standard-
ized loaf of probably two sizes and
standardizations of the bread con-
tents. The bread formula has been
/selected and bakers will he permit-
ted to use no other.

The new war bread will contain a

reduced amount of fats, as both the
lard and milk content will bo cut
down considerably. It probably will
be produced in 20-ounce and 10"
Qunce loaves. No prices will be

f fixed outright, but the regulations'
will prescribe thnt only reasonable
prices may be charged. Consumers*
committees have reported to the adr
ministration that in most 'places
loaves of this size can be sold at ten
ahd five cents, respectively.

» Food administration officials are

k-ving serious consideration to the
situation cneateo by the short wheat
crop, and it ls believed likely that be-
fore many months bakers fhay be re-

quired to add a certain amount of
corn flour in baking bread. Dietetic

¥ experts now are working out formu-
lae containing wheat flour substi-
tutes.
. DESERVES A GOLD

MEDAL FOR THIS
.*

Gittcinnal-i Authority lelia Alu,, to
- Dry Up Any Com qr Callus So* lt liifts Right Off.

You corn-pestered men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the
shoes that nearly killed you before,
says this Cincinnati authority, be-
cause a few drops of freezone applied
?directly on a tender, aching corn
stops soreness nt once and soon the
corn loosens so lt can be lifted out,
root and all, without a bit of pain.
A qilurter of an ounce of freezone

costs very little at any drug store,
but ls sufficient to take off every hard
or soft corn or callus. This should
be tried, as lt is inexpensive and is
said not to inflame or even Irritate

.the surrounding tissue or skin,
? If your wife wears high heels she
will bo glad to know of this.-Adv.

Clemson's Military Staff.

Clemson College, Nov. 7.-The
Clemson military staff of Instruction,

f disciplino and supervision has at
last been completed by the appoint-
ment of John E. Oberg ns quarter-
master of th© institution. Mr. Oberg
3 a native Swede, but has had seven
veárs' oxperience in tho United
tates army, and comes highly roc-

qf om'tnended for hia work ns quarter-
master. The Clemson military staff
i ubique in that each member of the

»taff ls of a different nationality. Col.
IcFeeley, the commandant, being an

Vmerlcan; Major turnbull, the as-
istnnt commandant, a Canadian, and

I'Japt. Oberg, the quartermaster, a* Iwcde.

"All tho fertilizer factories advanc-
ed prices on all grades of fertilizer
>n November 5th. The advances
rango^from 10 to 30 per cent on the

41 lifferent qualities. The manufactu-
rers say that tho increase In price is
lue to tho advances In raw 'materials.

Recommended by
J Doctor Cothram

Dr. T. E. Cothrnm is a well-known
jj harmacist of Alexis, Ala. And when
Vie gets bilious or needs a purgativo
led ici ne, what do you suppose he
oes? Out of his whole big stock of

i ver medicine ho selects and usep
^ranger Liver Regulator. Ho says
'-.(There ls none better." That's a

j retty strong endorsement, don't you
think, from a man who knows all
.bout the merits of tho different medi-
anes on tho market? Granger Liver
Regulator is purely vegetable, does
ot gripo nor irritate tho delicate lin-

iig of tho stomach and bowels and
« '.ways gives quick and pleasant re-
buts» It is tho' best system purifier

J lown. Your druggist cnn supply
v >u-25c for largo box. Accept no
f nbstituto. *

V

NA Best Alli
à Medicine
iver Made
Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St., At-
eta, Georgia, writes:
"I /suffered for fifteen years with
eumatic symptoms. Peruna cured
e and I think lt is tho best all
ound medicine ever made. I hope
>u will publish this letter for tho
meût of others who suffer."
Those who object to liquid medi-
óos cnn procure Peruna Tablets.

ONLY ONE STILL AT LAHOE.

LioutN. Borg mid Loesehiier Cnpt uved-
Nour Alexi«au Hoi-der.

Laredo, Texas, Nov. 8.-Lieut.
Hans Berg and Lieut. Loeschnor, who .

escaped from Fort McPherson, Ga.,
October 23, were arrested this after-
noon by Customs Inspectors Robert JRumsey and John Chamberlain at a
point six miles below Laredo, near
the Rio Grande. They were turned
over to military authorities.

Women in the Case.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

With the arrest of two of the rc- jmailling three prisoners at large, lt
has been' definitely established that a i
woman helped in the escape of the
Germans on the night of October 23. j

Hertha Loow Sought.
Bertha Loew, residence in New .

York, arrived in Atlanta from Phila-
delphia on October 21, two days be-
fore the escape, according to' Depart-
ment of Justice officers. She secured
board at a house only 50 feet from
the prison barracks at Fort McPher-
son, which Ho deep in the woods from
the Lee street entrance to the reser-
vation.
A letter, mailed five days ago in

Atlanta to a friend tn New York, has
established the fact that the woman
was in Atlanta and probably with
Berg, officers believe, during the hunt
for the prisoners immediately follow-
lng their escape. The government !
agents are hot on the trail of the wo-
man.

It has also been established that
the daughter of u prominent German
newspaper publisher In the East was
implicated In the rescue of the Ger-
man prisoners from Fort McPherson, j"Her arrest is also expected as soon ns
the chain of evidence against her has
been completed hy the government
agents.

Nine Germans Caught.
SVitii this capture nih« <>" the ton

iiton who made their escape from tho
local internment camp have been re-
captured. Two were caught in At-
lanta, live near Surrency, Ga., and a
hot chase has been kept up for the
other three.

The ten Germans made their es-
cape late Tuesday night, October 23,
through a long tunnel which they had
been working on for nearly three
weeks. It began under the kitchen !
and led to a point outside the wire
barricade.
The next day the entire secret ser-

vice of the country was put to«work
on the case, with the result that only
one Teuton ls now at liberty.
CADET APPOINTMENT MATTER.

Results in Indictment Catholic Cler-
-> gymnn mid Appointee.

Greenwood, Nov. 7%-Father Lewis
J. O'Hern, a prominent Catholic cler-
gyman of Washington; Father E. A.
DUff, a chaplain In the United States
navy and a former resident of Green-
ville, and Andrew A. Ward Knisloy,
now holding an appointment to the
Naval Academy from the Firot Con-
gressional, District of South Carolina,
are under indictment th the Federal
Court for tho Western District of
South Carolina on the charge of con-
spiracy to defraud the United States
and using the United States mails to
aid in this work of conspiracy. The
indictment was handed the grand
jury hore to-day.

Congressman Stevenson, of the
Fifth District, made public in June
of lois year letters and telegrams
which tended to show that the two
clergymen had told former Congress-
man McCorkle, of that district, that
the young man, Knlsley, -was a rosi-
dent of Chester, and os such he stood
the examination for tho appointment.
He was rated as an alternate and
later was notified to* report-nt the
&faVal Academy. Congressman Ste-
venson, who succeeded Congressman
McCorkle, and who had by that limo
been sworn in, stated that his suspi-
cions were aroused and he had the
matter Investigated, stating that he
found that tho young man had spent
»ne night In Chester at the home of
ii Mrs Collins, No. 107 Dowey street,
but that, as a matter of fact, he was
i resident of Philadelphia, though his
father was a machinist in Charleston.
On the presentation of these state-

ments to the Secrotnry of tho Navy
the appointment of tho young man
ivas revoked. Subsequently he was
tppointed to Annapolis from the First
District by Congressman Whnley.

SHIPPING LOSSKS WKlÛX IiOW. j
iii idilu Reports 1/owost IX>RS for n

Ntl I II bor of Months.
-

Loudolli Nov. 7.-A marked de-
crease in British merchant ships sunk
liming the last week is noted in tho
admiralty report to-night. Only
Right.vessels over 1,600 tons wore
«mik by mino or.submarine and four
vessel» under that tonnage. No fish-
ing vessels were sunk.

The summary: Arrivals, 2.OS4;*
willings, 2..579; British merchant-
men over 1,(5 0 0 tons sunk hy mino
or submarine, including two previ-
ously, eight; under 1,000 tons, in-
cluding one previously, four; fishing
vessels sunk, none. British mer-
chant vessels unsuccessfully attacked,
including five previously, six.

Tho British ships reported lost by
the latest admiralty report are small-
est In point of numbers since tho un-
restricted submarine warfare began
early In the year. They probably are.
the smallest in tonnage also, for,
while In the week ending September
16 only eight vessels of 1,600 tons
or over were sunk, 20 vessels under
that tonnage were destroyed. The
next best record In point of numbers
was in the 'week ending September
30, when 13 vessels were sunk, ll
large and two small.

Italians Lose Five.
Home. Nov. 7.-The Italian ship-

ping losses from submarine In all
seas for the week ending November
4 were two steamers under 1,500
tons and three sailing craft under
100 tons.

Two French Victims.
Paris, Nov. 8.-The losses to

Kreuch shipping by submarine or
mino In thev week ending November
4, wore ono vessel over 1,600 tons,
and one under that tonnage.
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.J. "SOME TATERS*" *fr

(Anderson Mail.)
In its last issue The Keowee Cou-

rier felicitated itself on having seen
a sweet potato weighing six pounds
and eight ounces. This potato was
in the iiosse8ison of John Ansel, and
The Courier goes on to say:

"Recently, too, Mr. Ansel.^ln con-
versation with Capt. J. It. Anderson,
of tho Blue Ridge Railway, learned
that In the city of Anderson, at no

distant date in the past, a wagon load
of sweet potatoes wa« brought into
the city, the smallest one of which
weighed C pounds, the largest about
17 pounds. Tho two-horse wagon load
iwnlnlned about IVS potatoes. 'We
flatly refuse to vouch for any of the
Anderson story. Some one told Capt.
Anderson, who told Mr. Ansel, who
told us. We are dil members of tho
Ananias Club, and neither of us is
willing to vouch for a statement made
by the other."

Capt. Anderson was perfectly cor-
rect In the story ho told Mr. Ansel
and there ls no Ananias talk by any-
one who repeated It The facts about
tho wagon load of potatoes and the
17-pounder are just as related, and it
doesn't strain the credulity of people
here, who know what sweet potatoes
should be, to believe ftie story.

If our venerable Walhalla contem-
porary would como down almost any
Anderson county farmer could show
him tubers that woairt put its measly
little six-pound 'tater to Bname. Why,
Jehu Jones, of St,nrr, brought into
the Dally Mall office yesterday morn-
ing a potato weighing 14% pounds,
and it was only a fair sample of his
patch.

Anderson county potatoes are
"some 'taters."

Anderson county must raise the
largest potatoes tn the whole world.
Other communittes'get puffed up over
a seven-pound potato, but here lt only
takes one lo the peck.

.J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J» »J« »Jf »J« »J» »J«
.f. AN AMERICAN 'WEERAT." »J«
»J« »|. »I« «I« »j* »J« »j« »j. »|. »j« »J« »J« .j. »J«

(Boston Transcript.)
Our first fighting" contact with the

Cermnns is a small disaster. It'Is,
however, a much smaller disaster
than Bull Run, from which th© cause
of the American Union somehow re-
covered, it will be remembered that
the first encounters of American
fighters with the British in 1775, at
Concord, Lexington and Bunker Hill,
wore all reverses. But in the fighting
inspiration which/ they gave to tho
people they operated very much like
successes. Tho thought of those
dozen American soldiers in German
hands and of the t hree boys left lying
In the trench will help to Introduce
tho American people to tho idea that
we are at least on the threshold of
our war with Germany. The- Ger-
mans, of course, know perfectly well
where our troops woro completing
their training on tho Rhine-Maine
Canal, and in a somewhat character-
istic Godman manner they plantcJ a
r>arrage fire in the right ?pto to facil-
itate tho training process. But they
?nnnot by thia small idemonstratlon
firing that portion 01 tue line forward
\B a field of lin portant operations. It

is out of tho Uno of fighting for tho
présent. Tho German paper« are, of
course, gloating with Hue humor over
the capture of these twolve soldiers,
and tho poor follows will undoubted-
ly reeolye their share of the kicks aim
curfs auii other forms of maltreat-
mein vvlile". the Gormans are accus-
tomed n> .¡sit upon their Anglo-
Saxon prisoners. But tho boys took
the risk of that w^hen they volunteer-
ed. The mutual gnawing process,
the separation of small scouting par-
ties or 01 lio men on exposed sal-
ients, i? '.i ..imillar feature of trench
warfare. the first report of barba-
rous traitement of tho American-pris-
oners will be apt to react very unfav
orbaly on .-.Men enemies in America.

To hold << skein of yarn while it is
being wound: into a ball ls the pur-
pose of a revolving wiro frame that
can he cia ni ped to a chair or other
piece ot furniture.
"* 'A molo1 driven machine has been
patented lor splitting apart cakes of
ice v/hloh ive frozen together in
storage.

TAX NOTICE .

« ounty Treasurer's Office,
Walhalla, S. C., Oct. ll, 1917.

The hooks for the collection of
State, Cpunty, School and Spoclal
Taxes for the fiscal year 1917 will bo
open from October 15th, 1917, to De-
cember .'tis!, 1917, without penalty,
after whice day one per cent penalty
will be added on all paymonts made
in the month of January, 1918, and
two per |ent penalty on all payments
mo (ie i» '»e month of February,
Ulis, and oven per cent penalty on
all payments made from tho first day
of March until the 15th day of
March, 1 IS. After that day all
taxes not uld will go Into execution
and lie placed in the hands of the
Sheriff for collection.
Taxpayers owning property or pay-

ing luxe-} tor others will please ask
for a tax rei eipt in each Township or
Special School District in which he
or they ma> own property. This is
very import .mt, as there are so many
Special gchöOl Districts.
Tho tax h \y ls made up as follows:

State tux .. 8 Mt' mills
School tax. 3 mills
Ordinary county tax .... 7 Vè mills
Int. on bends' and S. F... . Vu mill
FOr steel (riTdgS over Chat-

tooga Iviver .

Fer ready.
V¿ mill

1 mill

Total levy.21 mills
Special H.»! Local School Taxes.

Poll Tax, $1. Dog Tax, ßOc.
Every male citizen from 21 to 60

years of ago ls liable for poll tax ex-
cept Confederate soldiers, who do not
pay after 50 years of age, and those
exempted-by law.

Hoad Tax, $1.80.
Every male citizen from 18 to 50

yoars of age is Hablo for road tax,
except those exempt by law. This
tax is payable from October, 15th,
1917, to March 15th, 1918, after
which time executions will bo issued.
There is no alternative for work.

II. H. ALEXANDER,
Treasurer Oconee County, S. C.
Oct. ll, 19Í7.» 42-
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Exac» Copy of Wrapper,

IL IL Wreck Last Week.

(Farm and Factory, 8th.*)
Blue Ridge mixed train No. 8, Wal-

halal to Anderson, was wrecked at 3
o'clock Monday afternoon at 17V4
mile-post, at Steel Creek trestle,
seven miles west of Anderson The
wreck occurred as tho train was ap-
proaching the trestle, and one heav-
ily loaded car containing wood fell
from iho trestle, burying itself in the
water beneath. This car fell about
30 feet. Three other cars were de-
Tallod on the trestle, but they were
»'offer brick oh the track without ft
.'rent deal of difficulty.

Health
About
Gone
Many thousand! ol

women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
of Hayne, N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-
fering was so great, and
he had tried other reme-
dies, Dr.- had us
get Cardui. . > 1 began
improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

TAKE

Hie Woman's To¡vc
She writes further: 4,l

am in splendid health ...

can do my work. I feel 1/
owe it to Cardui, for 1 was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every .month, try
Cardui, Thousands of
women praise this medi-
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what Itmeans
to be in splendid health,

'

like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
J72

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears
Signât

n
Use
Over

Thirty Years

TM« OBNTAkin COMPANY. Nt* von* o>r*-..

When a largo flag was lowered
from the flagpolo of a school In
Dodge City, Kan., lt was found that
the wind had whipped lt Into a braid
so tightly that lt wns almost impos-
sible to unbrnld lt.

Tho deepest place in the ocean yet
lound is oft Mindanao, Philippine Is-
lands-32,088 feet,

RHEUMATISM
Why will you Buffer from this

most dreaded disease', xvhoii
L-Rheo mo ha- proven tho ¿yvVft^'lost remedy for (he pas! 26yoATí)*Thousands pf people testify to
its wondorful cures.

Thia prescription should bo
[in your home. Take it when
you feel that first pain. De-
mand the bottlo with big "L."
-FOR SALK BY-

Bell's Drug Store,
Walhalla, S. C.

Kurfees Paints and Oil.
Gutter and Repair Work.

*

JO. io. o*oor>,
TINNER. - WALHALLA, S. f>
4« 4« 4a 'I- * * * * 4« .!. -isty PROFESSIONAL CARDS. &|<* * * * * 4*- * 4* * * * *

DR. W. R. GRAIG,
Dental Surgeon.

WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.
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*

Office Over C. W. Pitchford'*
Store.

HARRY R. HUGHS,

Att»rnoy-at-Law,
Walhalla, South'Carolina.

MARCUS C. LONG,
Attorney-at»Law,
Pliuno No. 00,

Walhalla, South Carolina.

Office Over Oconoe New»*.

*
*

*

?
J. R. EARLE, ty
Attorney-at-Law, tyWALHALLA, S. C. tyPractice in State and Federal ty

Courte. tyFARM LOANS. ty
E. L. HERNDON,

Attorriey-at<Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

PHONE NO. 61.

R. T. JAYNE8,
Attorney-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina*
Rel! Phone flo. 20.

4«
ty
ty
*
4*
*
*

*
4«
4« Practice In State and Federal

4* Courts. 44
ty_i«~- 41
4. J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor,
4. Plckene, S C. W. C. Hughs, «ft
4. CAREY, SHELOR A HUGHS, «ft
4« Attorneys and Counsellors, ty
ty Walhalla, South Carolina. «fl
4« Practice In State and Federal tty

tyCourts. "Si
* * * * * * ft****** *
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